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Pl«CiQCt

BETHWARE
GROVER

No. 4 Township
Constable

E. KINGS MOUNTAIN
W. KINGS MOUNTAIN
WACO

TOTALS

16
32

146

184

378

14

26

148
91

273

No. S Township
Constable

176
176

135

135
'Last week's box contained an error in the
precinct returns.

W. Kings Mountain

II. *

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

July 2nd. 1954
Dear Editor,

Please find a little place in your,
paper and let me try to thank so
many wonderful people in our
town who contributed to the fund
for my operation. I said "try to
thank" because qven if 1 were
not Just two years old, I'm afraid
I'd still never be able to find the
words to express my apprecia¬
tion. I do know one thing, all you
people helping did much toward
making the worry over me easier
for my Mommy and Daddy. You
see. financially, your help was
wonderful hut more than that,
Mommy and Daddy knowing that
tso many people were interested in
me, made them sure many pray¬
ers were said for me and that's
always important !
Maybe ai the people haven't

heard that most of the nerves to
my legs tended in the tumor and
doctors say I'll never walk, but

LET'S
By: Grace & Salma

After the big fuss kicked
up by the coffee shortage
and resultant high prices,
let's investigate the history
of the little beans cultivated
by our neighbors to the sou¬
th.
A -fourteenth century A-

rabicm. named Kaldh. is
said to have taken so str¬
ongly to coffee breaks
that they. neglected busi¬
ness matters to the extent
that the Governor of Mec¬
ca banned public coffee
houses as "places of cor-
ruption." Coffee made its
way to England in the fif¬
teenth century and by
1668 it was introduced on
these shores.
If you are lukewarm to¬

ward our way of brewing
the stuff, try methods used
in other parts of the world.
The French, for example,
lean toward cafe au lait, an
eye-opener composed of str¬
ong black coffee and scalded
milk, poured half-and-half
from two containers. Turk¬
ish coffee is brewed to the
consistency of Mississippi
River bottom mud. The Bra¬
zilians fill a demitasse with
granulated sugar and pour
strong coffee over it, a prac¬
tice designed to end the sho¬
rtage in a hurry if adopted
here.

By the way. you'll nev¬
er be lukewarm toward
the service and quality
which everyone in these
parts associates with AL¬
LEN'S FLOWER SHOP.
624 East King Street We
specialize in suitable flor¬
al arrangements for every
and any occasion. Re¬
member the name . AL¬
LEN'S FLOWER SHOP.

(adv.)

oh, I'm so much more comfort¬
able and I amaze my folKs now
by crawling all around and I have
learned to push my legs out of
[my way with my hands and I can
support myself with lily hands
.and sit nearly straight up. You
jsee, before that tumor was re»
moved, I wasn't allowed to try
to get around for there was dan¬
ger of my rupturing the thing.Did you know that the amount
contributed by you, Editor, and
all the others, amounted to

< $-188.00 and a cousin of mine who
is in Japan with the army sent
,$20.00 and my aunt In Lynn,' Mass., mentioned the operationland your generosity to her neigh-bors and they gave parties and
raised $100.00. Isn't that nice?
My hospital bill was $413.00 and
my doctor's bill was $280.00 so
you see all my expenses except$86.00 was taken care of by peo¬ple like you.

I can't say thank you to all of
them, so maybe if you can find
a place for this, they'll know in
i small way how much friends,
.ven ones I don't know, mean to
me.

Thank you very much,
"Butchle" Morrison

Sir:.
I feel sure you would toe inter¬

ested in the. following article for
your very fine newspaper.

Mr. C. Thomas McDaniel, a
former resident of Kings Moun-
tain, has successfully completed
his first year in our School of
X-Ray Technology here at Mercy
Hospital, Charlotte. Beginning
Jul} 1st, Mr. McDaniel began his
second year . this is his year of
internship, and will graduate
June 1955. Before graduating he
will be eligible to- take the Reg
istery Examination; receive his
diploma from Mercy Hospital,' as
well as the National, and State
diplomas, lie will then be a Reg¬
istered X-Ray Technician with
the title of R. T.
We have been happy to have

Mr. McDaniel as a student In
our school, and we feel sure he
has been happy with us. As you
no doubt know Mercy Hospital
School of X Ray Technology Is
one of the most modern and (best
equipped in the South. The stu¬
dents who enter here receive the
very best training. The two years
course in X-iRay Technology
completes these young men and
women to enter the field of X-
Ray feeling, sure they can make
a success of what they have been
trained to do. '

Next year we hope to have an-
ather student from Kings Moun¬
tain enter our school. The name
of this person is Mr. J. Thomas
Owens. kTommie'' has already
made application and (been ac-
cepted.

Respectfully yours,
Sister Mary Edward, R. S. ML.

R.T.
Dear Sir:
The Board of Trustees of Cleve¬

land County Hospitals wishes to
express to you and the members
of your staff our appreciation for
the excellent cooperation shown
us In the promotion and publicis¬
ing of the recent Hospital Bond
issue..
Passage of the bond Issue now

makes it possible for Cleveland
County to receive the much need¬
ed additional hospital facilities.

Preliminary details for con¬
struction are now underway and
it is hoped that before too long
actual construction will begin.

Very truly yours,
P. L. Yelton, Chairman
Board of Trustees

El-Bethel-Bethware
News

<Mr». Leonard Gamble)
(Omitted July 1)

EL-BETHEL'. BETHWARE .
June 28 . Sunday night aftter
the MYF program at El-Bethel,
the group enjoyed a welner roast.
Sunday morning following the

Sunday School hour Mrs. Gerald
Eaker directed a church school
program. Members of the Sunday
school took part. It was very In¬
teresting.
Members of the William Hoid

family met Sunday at the home
place for a reunion. A large crowd
wag present. Lunch was served
picnic style at 1 p. m.
Herman Cash has moved from

his old store building to his newly
completed rilling staV/ii near El-
Bethel church.
A group of 4-H hoys and girls

from Btethware community will
leave Saturday from Shelby to
spend a week at 4-H camp Mill¬
stone, near Rockingham.
At the election places Saturday

there wtere 16 voters for Huff¬
stetler for constable at Bethware
box and 26 voters for Ervin Elli¬
son.

j Rev. Boyce Huffstetler, who is
a student at Emory University in
Georgia for three weeks, will re¬
turn here Saturday to his home
and to El-Bethel church. Mrs
Huffstetler Is spending some

jtime at Statesville with her pa-
rei^:iS' ,Mr' an<* Mrs. Humphries,
while her husband Is at pastor's
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and

family have moved to Forest City.
.I\and Mrs" ^wltt Neai arid

children left Friday for Texas to
spend several weeks with Mrs.
Neals parents. Her sister and!
two ehjldren.-who have been visit-

, ing her here for 6 weeks, return¬
ed homte with them. >

Mrs. Boyce Eaker returned
home from the Kings Mountain
hospital whore she stayed several
days for treatment. i

Mr. and Air s. John Gamble and
three children of Charlotte wtere
.Sunday night supper guests of I

j Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gamble
and J. F. Gamble.
ouhw1, ^aker Js a patient in the !

Shelby hospital where he was ope¬
rated on Monday morning.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Eaker and

daughter, Ptenny. and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sanders and daughter,
Carolyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kale and son are spending this
week at Lake Waccamaw on va¬
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McSwaln
spent Saturday at Rock Hill with
relatives.
Zeh Etters, who is stationed at

fort Bragg spent the wteekend
here with his mother, Mrs J T
Barber and Mr. Barber.

Bible school closed at El-Bethel
church last week. Around 50 boys
and girls received their certifi¬
cates. It was held bach evening
from 4-6 p. m. The group enjoyed
a picnic the last day. Children
from Penleys church attended the
school also.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Goforth

returned home Saturday from a
vacation in the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Perry visit-
.

a"d Mrs- Boyd Camp of
Elizabeth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Elder left

Monday for their vacation in
Tennessee with Mrs. Elder's mo¬
ther and other relatives
Revival services will b^gln July11th at David's Baptist church

here^ Services wll] be conducted
by Rev. E. B. Hicks of Eastside
Baptist church in Shelby. Ser¬
vices will be held each night at
»-uu p. m., it was announced by .

the pastor. Rev. C. W. Walker.
Most all grain has been gather¬

ed in the community, but all
crops arte in need of rain. (
.

Mr. ar,d Mrs. Garvis Ross are
building a new house in the- com¬
munity. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny. Sbo»t of
Bessemer City spent the weekend ,
tore with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Perry, i

The Women's Home Demon-
stration club fed the members of
the Progressive club last Monday
night with a picnic supper at the
school house.

Mrs- Paul Roberts and
Miss Elizabeth Ann Roberts, the
Utter of Raleigh, spent Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Gamble and J. F. Gamble.

I

PINNACLE FEEDS
Starter

Growing Mash
Laying Mash 20%

All Mash Laying
Breeder Ration

# Broiler Mash

9 Big Hog Feed

# Pig Starter
and Grower

$ 16% Dairy Feed

Manufactured By

Ware & Sons
Klagt Mountain. N. C '

, ^. .
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PC. Modern
SOFA-BED GROUP

DOWN
Delivers !

PC. Modern
BEDROOM GROUP

Modern Bur Bed
. Simmons Coil Sprinq

. TWO Varjity Lamps

. Bicj OoubSf Dresser
. Innerspring Mattress

. TWO Fluffy Pi IJows

WORTH $ 1 89.95 ! And look cit (ill that handy, use¬

able spate in the b:tr bod.. . . room for radio, books,
etc., and there's worlds of storage space in the
double dresser! All for one, LOW Sterchi's price!

DOWN
Delivers !

INNERWARE IN C L U D E D !

-PC. Wrought Iron
DINETTE GROUP

EASIEST TERMS KVCRI <


